
MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

PUBLIC HEARING
ATIGUST 20,2OO8

Chairman Morcl called the public hearing of the Medina Township Board of Zoning
Appeals to order at 7:30 p.rn. All Pernranent Board members were prcsent. Alternate
member Ste'"'e Euse u,as also presenl. Alternate Board member.lolrn Bostrvick was
absent.

MISC.
Secretary Ferencz stated she sent a letter and pe(inent ntinutes to the l'rustees regarding
the recommendations thc Board made fbr the atlendance ol'mcmbers fbr workshons.
seminars etc. and has not received n response back as ol this date. Sccretary Ferencz also
handed oLrt request sheets lo thc Board memtrci s 1ir lhe atlcndancc o1'rvorkshops,
seminars etc. that require a fce. Thesc request sheets rvould need to be sr-rbmilted for
approval by the 

'l'mstees 
to pay lbr any such rvorkshop, scminar etc. Secretarv Ferencz

stated that the questions she had were if the retlucsts would be able to be acted on before
such a work shop/seminar took pliice and if tbc Truslees do approvc such a re-quest, horv
the Board member would bc notilicd of their action. This would nccd to be determined by
the Board of Trustees.

CONTINTIANCE

DTSCUSSION ON SCHROETEII RBOUEST- Pearl I{d.
Chair Morcl stated that Mr. Schrocter recluesteti and was granted a variance on it
commercial piece o1'properly.'l 'hc rnolion of the Board was to griurl the 50 11. side yard
variance for the construction o1'thc nerv building wilh thc condition that the cxisting
building (garage) be rcnroved u'ithin 60 days ofthe new building being completed. Since
that timc. Mr. Schroctcr uould like to kcep the existing huilding and llx it up to be able to
usc it to rent out to a local contractor. I Ie then came back belbre the Board r.rilh an
application for consideralion of the original variancc request, l he Board tabled action
until it was determinecl bv the I)ros. Ollice as to if this uould be considered rcs judicata.

Secrctary Ferencz callecl Mr. l horne about lhis issus and he statcd that if the Board
ilpuld have \,oted diflcrcntly il'they knerv at the time that Mr. Schrocter wantcd to keep
the existing building (galagc) then it would be up to the Board to detennine ifthis
evidence would u'arrant the variancc being reconsidered.

Chair  Morel  stated that s ince the lu l l  Board is present t l i is  evcning that hcard the or iginal
request, he would likc cacli Boarcl nrer.nber to vote on papcr as to *,hethcr they felt that
this ncw evidencc 'uvould s'arrant the variance being reconsidered. n vote o['ycs ri'ould
n)ean one uas in lavor pl re-opcning the variance request. A vole ofno woultl rncan one
did not beliel e there rvas enough evidence to re-opening the variancc request.

ROLL CALL-\\Iest-no. Karson-no. N'[orel-no. Dufala-yes. I]ecker-no.
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BilinovichVariance Request-4766 Lake Forest Trail
Chairman Morel reviewed the file. Sccretary Ferencz read the application. The applicant
is KNL Custom Homes Inc. The properly owner is Mike Bilinovich. Property requesting
the variance-4766 Lake Forest l'rail. Present Zoning-UR/PUD. Previous Requests: None.
Variance requested: Section 403.4.D.3 Minimurn Rear Yard Setback Required-30 ft.
Requesting Setback at 19.49 ft. fbr deck. Requesting Setback at 21.65 ft. lor the house.
Requesting Variance of 10.51 ti. fbr dcck and house.

The justilication for the variance request:

A. The variance we are asking for, ifnot granted, will result in hardships for the overall
construction ofthis house. Due to the existing grade of this lot, this house can only be
built with a lefi side garage. We have tried to incorporate the dcsign with a walkout
basement and a "lower basement garage" to adhere to the existing grade.
B. Exceptional circumstances lbr this lot would be thc rvay the rear yard property line
does not follow the water's edge as it does on thc other propefties. The rear yard property
line sta(s at 30' off of the water on the left side of the Iot. It slowly comes into this
property and on the right side is over 60' off the water and into the body of this lot.
Keeping the rear yard set back of 30' rvould nilke the back of this house 90'ofTthe water
edge.
C. The granting ol'this variance rvill not afl'ect anl public inlerest or any other propcrty
owners. This is only in the rear yard and rvill not even be a risible variance given the
position of the othcr homes in this development.

Attached was also a lctter flom the Lake Mcdina Reserve Horneowners Association.
which stated:

Re: Lake Medina Resene Sublot 28 (4766 Lakc Forest Trail)

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Bilinovich:

The Alchitectural Review Committee of the Lake Medina Reselvc Ilomeowners'
Association has reviewed thc design and topography subrnitted for 4766 Lakc Forest
Trail (Sublot 28) Lake Medina Rcserve. The ARC rvill approvc a variance from the 30
foot rear boundary line setback to a 19.49' rear boundary line setback fbl the deck; 2l .65'
rear boundary setback for the house; and a liont boundary line setback fiom 75' to 50'
pursuant to section 9.4. I . ol'the Dcclaration of Covenants. Conditions, Restrictions, and
Reservations o1'Easements. The variance is allor,i,ed based on thc fbllowing facts:

1. The variance. ifgrantcd. r'nill not ad'"ersely al'l 'ect thc adjaccnt property
owners.

2. The property along the rear boundarl'line is land lockcd and not buildable.
3. The only access to the property along thc rear boundary line is via Lake

Medina.
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4. The difficult topography ofthe property makes it undesirable to orient the
home in any other manner-

Our variance is subject to Medina Township Zoning Departmenl approval. Once their
approval is obtained approved copies ofthe topography and Home Design will be
transmitted.
Please contact me i fyou havc an1 qucsl ions.
Wil l iam J.  Bai ley

Also included were the DUNCIAN FACI'ORS as respondcd by the applicant.

LA. Gjven the current zoning on tlre rear yartl set back oi i0' on this specillc property, it
makes the building envelope on the right side of this propefty very narrow. Without this
variance request, this house cannot bc built on this lot.
2 A. Given the amount of area to thc waters edge, r'e do not 1'eel this variance is
substantial. The foundation portion 01'this horne is approximately 26o/o into the rear yard
setback.
3 A. Granting this variance .,r'ill no( alter any ad.ioining property owrlers ol urake them
suffer a substantial detriment. This rariance r.rill not be visible given the nature ofthe
setting of this house.
4 A. No. this variance will not all'ect the delivcr'1' of governmental services.
5 A. No, the property owner had no knowledgc of the rear property line being that far
into his building envelope. This rvas onll'discovcred afier thc survey was complete and
n'c were trying to position this house on the lot.
6 A. This problenr can onl l  be solvt-d by al tel ing this housc plan. 

' l 'h is 
ui l l  dramatical ly

afl'ect the design of this house. We havc minintum sq. ti, allowance lbr this development
that we are trying to uphold. Wc f'eel the house design *ill keep the integrity o1'the
neighborhood, both in design ancl aesthetics.
7. Yes, we f'eel that granting the variance will uphold the spirit and intent o1'tltc zoning
resolution. We would ask the Iloard o1'Zoning Appeals to agree rvith us on this request.

The applicant, Mr. 
'fodd 

Folden fl'oni KNL Clustorn Hornes Inc. and tlie property owner,
Mr. Bilinovich were sworn in. Mr. Frtlden stated it was hard to tell by the pictures but
rvith the topography olthe propcrt) lhe rear of the propcny is 9li. belorv thc stleel liom
thc front of tl.re house to the rear o1'the l.rouse. Mr. Dufala asked the squaro tbotage of the
home. Mr.  Bi l inovich stated r ight nou' the housc is 4300 sq. f t .

Mr. Bilinor,ich statcd prior to bul ing the lot, he lbund the leli fiont stake of the property
but never did locate the rear ofthc right stakc on tlte propert\'. Mr. Bailey stated it was 35
ft. all the rvay along. N4r. Brlinovich continuetl that \\hilc he antl his contractor \\'ere
figuring u'here to put the house on thc lot. the; had a survey donc and lbund out they
came in 65 ft. Mr. Ioldcn interjected that it u'oLrld therelbre be dif'ficult to put a house on
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that lot without a variance. Hc added that there rvere some horncs on the lake utere the
propert! lines go into the lake

Chail Morel stated that the front and side yard setbacks are colt'ect rhe rear setback is
encroached only fbr a very small area oflhe home. Most ofthe encroachment is the deck.
He also asked if the house plans submitted were the final plans. Ir{r. Folden stated thnt
was correct.

Mr. Dulala statcd the onlv issuc he liacl *,as that the response lo l)uncan Factor # 5 Did
the property owner purchase lhe property rvith the knowledge ot'the zoning restrictions'?
Dufala commented, "Why'would anyone purchase a piece ol'property like this; spend
upwards of$200,000 not knowing if this house could be placed on the property'?" Mr.
Bilinovich stated he relied on thc rvord of the cleveloper Mr. William Bailey and probably
should not have. Mr. Dufala rcsponded that the Board gets the ''I clicln't know about the
zoning" rc-sponse all the tin.rc. It seems people.iLrst rvrite a check and hope the Township
grants a var iance. Mr.  Dulnla cont inued that NIr .  Bi l inovich could bui ld a 2,000-sq. f l .
honre on the propcrty. Ivlr. Bilinovich responded no hc conltl not; there was a minirrum
square fbotage requiremenl by tlre dcveloper or he rvould have to scll the lo1. Mr. Folden
interjected that the thing that was dift'erent about this lot was tlrat there were onlv two
rear corncr property pins in the verv rear o1'thc property so the line you are seeing
coming across there is no cleniarcation ofthat line rvhatsoever.

The Board then rcvierved fhe Duncan Factors.

7.

3 .

5 .

L Will tire property yielcl a reasonable return or can there be a beneficial use without the
variance request? Chair Morel stated yes, but it is practical.
ls thc var iance substant ial ' l  A l0-1t .  var iancc on a 30-1i .  selback is substant ial .
Ho$'cver. given the naturc ofhorv much ()1'thc house actually sits on it, it is only 80-
sq. ft. of4300 sq. fi. t beliei'e that changcs hos' sr,rhs(antial it is. N4r. Dufala also
added that given thc thct there is a lakc- behind the house anLl nobody can build there
is anothcr factor.
Whether the essential character ol'thc neighborhood would be substantially altered or
adjoining property orvners sul}'cr a substnrrtial clctrirnent i1'the variance is granted')
Chair Morel stated that per the lettcr suburitted that \\'as gone through in great depth
u'ith thc review befbre the HomcOnners Association.
Will the granting of the variance advcrscll aliect lhe deiivclt oi governmcntal
sen'ices? l'hc Board stated no.
Did the property owner purchase the property rvilh the knowledge of the zoning
restrictions? Chair Morcl the proper1y owncr knerv there rvas zoning he wasiust not
aware of'where the lot lines rvere givcn this unique situation.
Whether the problem can be solved by some other manner other than tl.re granling of
thc variance? The Board vt's it is alrvays possiblc' but not alu'at,s practical.
Does the granting ofthc variance uphold the spirit and intent of the Zoning
Resolution? The Iloard stated ves.

A

6.
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Mr. West made motion to approve a 10.51-tl. rear yard selback variance for a house and a
deck to be built on the property Iocated at 4766 Lake Forest-['rail per the drawing
submitted. It was second by Mr'. Dufala.
ROLL CALL-West-yes, Dulala-yes. Becker-yes, Karson-yes, Morel-yes.

The Morver Shon Variance Reouest- 3055 Pearl Rd.
Chair Morel reviewed the application. Secretary Fercncz read the application. The
applicant is Illes Architects on behal{'of the owner, Ken Peters for the Mower Shop
located at 30-<5 Pearl Rd. I'he prescnt zoning GB. Previous requesl-s: No. The i,ariation
requested is of Section 405.3.D Side Yard Width-25 ft. The existing property will not
allow for expansion without a variance, fronl, rear or sides.

The justification lor the variance requcst: The currenl utilization of the existing lacility is
not user friendl-v* for er.nployecs or customers. Because of the configuration of the
property and thc existing buildings. any expansion would require a variance. lf the
variance were granted and the addition constructed most people would not even be aware
that it happened because of its location to the existing building.
Note: The adjoining neighbor to the south is not opposed to the addition.

Sccretary l"efencz stated she tlid receivc clocurncnlation liom the Zoning lnspectors that a
previous variance was granted on Octobcr 21 ,2002. The letter reflecting the Board's
aclion read as fbllou's:

RE: Variance ol 'Sect ions 405.3. b.-Min. Side yard width-25 f t .  and 405.3.D.2. (a) 2-Min.
Rear lot width-75 ft., to construct an addition and accessory, building at the property
located at 3055 Pearl Rd. otherwise known as The Mower Shop.

Dear Mr. Peters:

At a nreeting o1'this Board held on October 16,2002. a motion uas nrade to grant a l6 fi.
fiont yald setback variance for the addition to the house so that it aligns with the front of
the main building, as well as a 60 li. south side yard bull'er zone variance, a 55 1i. east
rear yard bull'er zone variance, and a l5 it. north side yard setback, fbr the construction
and placement of a 30 ft. wide by 40 tt. dcep polc bam.'l'he polc bam must be located 15
ft. liom the south side yard. 20-1i. lornr the rear yard rnd l0 11. fiorn the north side 1ard.
l{ardsurface paving u,ill be completecl per thc drawing submitted.

Chair lvlorel questionecl the aerial phokr subnritted regarding the property lines lbr this
property. Secretary Ferencz stated that the propert,v lines could be oll'by as much as 10-
l5 tl. on thc rnaps. This is cavcat on thc ar-rditor"s wetrsite.

Mr. Kerry Illes from Illes Architects and the properly owner Mr. Ken Peters were sworn
in. He stated the proposed adclition vv,ould go bet*'een r.hat rvas the original house and
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existing pole building. Mr. llles asked that Mr. Peters be allou,ed to erplain to the Board
the need tbr this addition.

Mr. Peters stated that r.r'hat has precipitated the need for this addition is due to theft he has
experienced at his business. The last incident which occurred 6 weeks ago had $50,()00
worth ofmerchandise stolen. Ile added he did not have the monev to build the addition
but would have to come up rvith it somehow, zrs this is the third or tburth theft at his
property. This rvay the eqLripment cumcntly outsicle could be in a secured building. f{e
concluded that i f  thc ccrnl inucd to have such cr imes commiued at his business he rvas
afraid he would loose his jnsurance coverage. which was a rcal concem. By locating the
addition as proposed it u,ould movc the serlice department front downstairs to upstairs.
That would then open up the r.vholc dorvnstairs fbr storagc.

Mrs. Karson asked r.vhat kincl of sccuritl s),stcm Mr. Peters had. N{r. Pcters stated chain
link fence and barbrvire. He addc-d that his building was vcr) rvell Iit outside but that
apparenlly has not tleterred lhe theft. 81'being able to build the addition, it wor.rld put
everything ofvalue inside and secure it. Chair Morel stated hc understood as he ormed
his ou,n business in CleveJand, but according to the photos the addition is on the property
line. Mr. Peters stated tlrat the only pin that has been located is on the south east corner of
the propert.y so he kneu' \\41ere that corner o1'the property is. He added that he had a
surveyor he did mor.ver n'ork fbr comc out and shorv him'"vhere thc- tlont pin was vvithin a
couplc of t'eet. Mr. I)etcrs statecl he bclie ved the eristing t'ence is s'ithin a couple of
inches ofthe propert)' linc. Mr. Peters continued that if hc rvas qranted the variance.
before he built the builcling he would havc a survey corrplcted. IIe rvent on record 1o
state that he would not build tl.re proposed addition to the properlr, line,

Mr. Dutirla asked how close the polc bLrilding \\'as to thc propert) line. Mr. Peters stated
the pole barn was about l5 ti. liom the south side ofthc properly. 

'l 
he problent with the

pole bani wits that he knerv ri'here that rear pin rvls {iom rihat the survcvtrr lold hinr but
at that point and time lax nrap did nol have thL- conrlluter rvherc one could look over and
see roughly how thc property laid out. Mr. Pelers addcd that he thought the propertv line
was parallcl to the side o1'1he house and thus parallcl to the pole bam, but as one looked
at the tax map yor-r could scc that was not thc casc. Mrs. Karson stated that in thc original
2002 request. the propcdy line does look parallel. Mr, Dufala asketl lV1r. l)eters horv firr
off the property line rvas he proposing thc addition to be? Mr. Pcters stated 5 1i. otf the
propert-\' line rvould be good.

Mr. John Montali ivas s\\om in. IIe stated hc rvas the property o\\'nor to the south. Ir4r.
Montali told tl.rc Board thal Mr. Peters is a great neighbor and has nrade a silk purse out
ofa sorv's ear rvith this propcrtv. Ile added rvhcn he rvas going through his own build out
4 yrs.  ago. he had scvcral  thousand dol lars ol ' tools stolen. Mr.  Mont i l l i  stated l re also had
a set ol 'gol f  c lubs stolen l ight out in f iont ol  l ]unker Hi l l  ( lo l fCourse:rcross thc street.  [ t
is a habitual  area becurse i l  is  so close to thc highway. Mr.  Monlal i  cornmcnted l l ra l
without police coverage on a continual basis and the access to lhe lrecrvay this area is
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highly susceptible. Mr. Montali continucd that hc has bcen through this type of thefl and
the only insLrrance company that \\ould cover him was [.1o1'd's of London. He added that
he would be wi l l ing to give Mr.  Pcters 2-5 f i .  of  his propcny for hjrr  ro be able ro bui ld
this proposed addition if would not e{fect hinr negativell . Mr. Montali continued that
,'vhere Mr. Peter's wants to build rvhere it abuts his property there is a cliff.

Mr. Dul'ala asked r.r'ho lhe trees be)ong to. Nir. Montali slated he believed sontc were his
and some rvere Mr. Peters. Hou'ever in the rniddlc of the tree linc there is a clifi Mr.
Peters interjeotcd that the il'all on the south side necded to be a bjock firewall. IJecause
the wall is going to be block thc clifT is not going to be thcre anymore because he rvas
going to lercl the cliff. Mr. Dulala stated that bccause the propcfl) has not been surveyed
and the applicant can not definitively state wllere the property lines are it would be best to
tablc the request. Mr. Pcters stated he rvould then ask lbr l7 fl. instead of l5 11. Mr.
Bccker stated he agreed u'ith Mr. Dulala that the propertv should be surveyed before the
Boarcl took action.

Chair Morel stated the variance rccluest was sLLbstarrtial. l'herc have hccn numerous
variances granted to this property prer iously. This is a conrmercial pic-ce o1'propeny and
thc appl icant is asking lbr the addit ion to be r ight on the propedv l inc.  Mr.  Dut 'a la statcd
he understood Chair Morel's comments but this variance rvould not negatively aff'ect the
sunounding neighborhood. Also thc variancc rvould uphold the spirit and intent ofthe
Rcsolulion as lvfr. Peters has well established business and has done rnuch rvith the
propefiy.

Mr. Peters stated that if the Board gave him a 20-f1 . r'ariance. before the building was
built he would have it sulveyed. The problcm rvith traving (he property sun'elecl no',v is
thal sLrrvevors need pins to do a surve) and beciruse l)ciirl Rd. was asphalted oler so
many tirncs the centcr road pins they use as a starting point arc not there or are so deep in
the asphalt thev cannot bc fbr:nd. 

'[ 
o survey this propert,"" is going to cost approximately

$2500.00. Mrs. Karson asked if Mr. Petcrs cor.rld just havc a survevor come out and do a
pin placenrent in the rear. Mr. Petcrs stated lre knew whcre the rear south pin r.r'as located.
He addcd he has talked to a ferv surveyors and they said thc.v would have to stait down
the street and work their  way to hinr.  $2500.00 is a big garnblc i f  the var iance is not
grantcd.

(lhair Morel statcd the Iloard vr'as obligated to revicw the l)uncan lactors and without
knorving exactly rvliere the propenJ'lines are thc Board could not makc- an educated
decision. Mr. Dufala again suggested tabling the retluest urrtil a survey was conrpleted.
Mr. Peters slated if his request \\,as tabled he rvould be out of torvn the next two months
whcn the B7.A hearings are scheduled. I-he goal is to get this buill before rvinter. The
Board statcd that Mr. Peter's could autliorizc NIr. Illes to bc his reDrcsentativc at the
hearing.
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Mr. West made a motion to tablc the variance requcst tbr thc Mower Shop until the
Board's next regularly' scheduled nreeting pending a survev being completed and
submitted bv the zoning board deadline. It was second by Mr. Dufala.
ROLt, CALL-West-yes, Dufala-yes. Becker-1'es, Karson-yes, Morel-yes.

MINUTES
Mr. Dufala a motion to approve the minutes to the BZA's July 16, 2008 hearing as
written. It was seconcl by Chair Morel.
ROLL CALL-Dufala-yes, Becker-ahstain, West-1es, Karson-abstain, Morel-yes.

MISC.
Mr. West asked about the situation on 3868 Boxeldcr Dr. in which the Board required the
existing pool to be removed. ZI Ridgley stated'I'rina Devanney from the Pros. Office was
probably going to talk to tire Board becausc she i'eels that the pool should renrain. The
people who own the house are going through bankruptc!'.

Having no furlher business bcfore thc Board. thc hearing of Board of Zoning Appeals
was officially adjourned at 8:42 p.nr.

Resoectf'ulh Submittcd.

Kim Ferencz
Zoning Secrelary


